Places to Stay
The Department of Housing and Residence Life Services has made arrangements with the following
hotels for discounted rates for Carleton students and parents requiring accommodation when in Ottawa
for early arrivals and those wishing to overnight during the residence Move-In weekend.
The Travelodge Ottawa Hotel & Conference Centre The Travelodge Ottawa Hotel & Conference Centre
is pleased to offer rooms at the discounted price of $109.00/night standard single room . All rates are
quoted in Canadian dollars and are subject to availability and applicable taxes totaling 13% HST.
Reservations can be made directly by calling 1-800-267-4166. Please reference code LKCU to ensure you
receive the negotiated rate.
Days Inn Ottawa Airport The Days Inn Ottawa Airport Hotel has set up a university/college rate. For the
month of August, the rate will be $125/ day plus taxes ($140 during the regular academic year). This rate
is for a standard room with two queen beds, a mini fridge, microwave, coffee maker, DVD player with
access to free movies, iron and ironing board and free high speed internet access. Also included is a
complimentary continental breakfast. Reservations can be made directly at 613-739-7555 or toll free at
866-468-4442 or at 1800 DAYS INN. Callers must mention the CU Rate.
The Best Western Plus Victoria Park Suites Book your stay at the Best Western Plus Victoria Park Suites
and ask for the Carleton University Corporate Rate for a special discounted price of only $119 plus
applicable taxes and fees per night and based on single or double occupancy. That rate applies to a
standard suite with either one queen size beds or two double size beds and kitchenette. Rate includes
deluxe continental breakfast, wireless internet and free local calls.
Book online at www.victoriapark.com using the Corporate ID Code 01543360 or call 1-800-465-7275 ask
for Carleton University corporate rate.

Albert at Bay Suite Hotel
Book your stay at the Albert at Bay Suite Hotel and ask for the Carleton University Corporate Rate for a
special discounted price of only $130 plus applicable taxes and fees per night and based on single or
double occupancy. This rate applies to a full one bedroom suite with either one or two queen size beds,
full living room and full kitchen. Rate includes wireless internet and free local calls.
Book online at www.albertatbay.com using the Corporate ID Code: CAR or call 1-800-267-6644 and ask
for Carleton University corporate rate.
Residence Inn By Marriott Ottawa Airport
Just recently opened, offers three room options including, studios with a king bed plus pull out, a one
bedroom with a king bed plus a pull out and a one bedroom with two queen beds plus a pull out. All
suites include a kitchen with a full size fridge, dishwasher & microwave as well as a cooktop. We provide
a complimentary airport shuttle, surface and covered parking at no charge and an extensive hot
breakfast buffet is included daily. Groups will also enjoy the well-equipped fitness room, pool, hot tub
and no charge Wi-Fi. Rate is $149/night - studio room including king and pullout couch in an open
concept format (sleeps 4)

Hampton Inn, Ottawa Airport
Scheduled to open April, 2015. Will offer three room options including standard rooms with 2 queen
beds, rooms with a king and suites including a king as well as a pullout couch. All guest rooms include a
mini size fridge, a microwave as well as a coffee maker. We provide a complimentary airport shuttle,
surface parking at no charge and an extensive hot breakfast buffet is included daily. Groups will also
enjoy the well-equipped fitness room, salt water pool, and no charge Wi-Fi. Rate is $144/night standard room with 2 queen beds (sleeps 4)
Holiday Inn Express, Ottawa Airport
This fairly new property offers four room options including standard rooms with 2 queen beds, rooms
with a king and suites including a king as well as a pullout couch or 2 queens with a pullout couch. All
guest rooms include a mini size fridge, a microwave as well as a coffee maker. We provide a
complimentary airport shuttle, surface parking at no charge and an extensive hot breakfast buffet is
included daily. Groups will also enjoy the well-equipped fitness room, pool and hot tub, and no charge
Wi-Fi. $144 /night- standard room with 2 queen beds (sleeps 4)

